
　・ Needs long exposure time ・ Wash, degrease and dry screen mesh. Remove grease and foreign contaminants with MSP cleanser.

　・ High viscosity and low solid contents increase the number of coatings ・ Coat emulsion slowly in order to prevent air bubbles.

　・ Tends to cause smudge or bleeding of printed images ・ Dry coated screen completely before exposure. Drying temperature up to 40°C(104°F).

・ Avoid excessive temperature for drying screens. 

【Remarks】

・ Keep the emulsion in a cool and UV light safe area. 

　・ Fast exposing dualcure emulsion ・ Recommended to filter remaining emulsion with screen mesh before pouring it back into the container 

　・ Low viscosity and high solid makes flat profile emulsion surface to remove any dust, foreign substances and air bubbles.

　・ Less smudge / bleeding, excellent print performance
　・ Excellent mesh adhesion and encapulation properties, durable printing
　・ Excellent　solvent resistance and easy to reclaim
　・ Superb resolution and sharp image definition for fine image reproduction

　・　　Solid contents: Approx. 36%

　・　　Packing Standards: 1kg set, 5kgs set

 ※Please contact us for custom packings.

■bucket pressure…2kgf/cm2 ■bucket…Thick blade made of aluminum R=2mm

■coater…MS-STF1010 ■coating speed…240cm/min ■Frame size…950×950mm(tension 1.1mm)

※ 1st Process: Coat Print and Squeegee side simulatenously

※The above is for guideline purposes only. 

※24hours swelling/absorption test results.  Please use a gray scale exposure calculator to identify the optimal time.

Polyester 100/cm (250/inch) Y
Polyester 100/cm (250/inch) W
Polyester 79/cm (200/inch) W

70 ～ 110 sec.

110 ～ 130 sec.

70 ～ 90 sec.

90 ～ 110 sec.

10～12
10～12
10～12

Polyester 120/cm (300/inch) Y

1st　process

Coating E.O.M.
Screen mesh, Color

※　The above is for guideline purposes only. Please use a gray scale exposure calculator to

identify the optimal time.

EOM build up profile by automatic coating machine
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Screen mesh, Color

Polyester 120/cm (300/inch) Y

3kw　Metal Halide lamp

UV42 Intensity 12mW/cm
2）

Excellent

Good 8 P↑↑

Ethyleneglycoldimethylether

P・S↑↑ 4

Orange oil

Cyclohexanone

Butylacetate

N-methyl-pyrrolidone

Butylcellosolve
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methanol
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Excellent
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3rd　process

Coating E.O.M.

Polyester 106/cm (270/inch) Y 10

P↑↑↑ 9 P↑↑ 12

E.O.M.

Solvent Resistance Rating

P・S↑↑ 4

PGMEA P↑↑

Specifications
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2nd　process

Key Features

　・　　Viscosity:Approx. 5,000mPa.s

     DualCure Type Direct Emulsion

* Drawbacks of common diazo type emulsions 
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